
Allen Street 
Small Business & Nonprofit Consulting

Payroll &  
Bookkeeping Services
Only what you need, custom fit to your business

Allen Street 
Small Business & Nonprofit Consulting

499 Franklin St, Buffalo, NY 14202  
7 16.218.0564  www.al lenstreet .net

Cert i f ied QuickBooks ProAdvisors

With Allen Street Consulting, the fee  
is 25%-50% lower, and the service  
is always enhanced. 

Payroll Quick Guide

Service
Setup 
Fee

Payroll 
Fee

Direct 
Deposit

W-2  
Service

Allen Street $ $ Free Free

ADP $$ $$$ $ $

Paychex $$ $$ $$ $

CS Payroll $ $ $ $

Additionally
• Free online payroll reporting

• Free online professional paystubs

• Stress-free payroll deductions

• Stress-free client assistance

• Complete integration for all major bookkeeping 
     software

• Timely email notifications to remind you of important 
     payroll deadlines

WHAT’S THE CATCH? 
There isn’t one.

ONE SIMPLE FEE, 
no hidden costs.



Heidi I. Jones
heidi@allenstreet.net

Heidi has worked as a business and QuickBooks  
consultant with a range of clients, from local non- 
profits and small businesses to federal agencies,  
since 2003. She brings her extensive knowledge of  
Pennsylvania and New York employment tax laws to 
help our clients maintain compliance while maximizing 
process efficiencies.

Terry Mickleson, EA
terry@allenstreet.net

Terry worked at the Internal Revenue Service  
for 10 years before joining Allen Street Consulting,  
specializing in employment tax issues. He worked 
directly with small businesses, helping them to 
understand and comply with their obligations. He now 
puts this understanding in full effect in administering 
our payroll services.

From time sheets to taxes, Allen Street Consulting is big 
enough to handle your needs and small enough to remember 
your name. 

About us

Payroll service - 
How does it work?

Hands-on Setup
• Our payroll experts come to you

• Employee records are reviewed and organized

• We work with your old payroll service to transition   
    your business seamlessly

• We make sure all direct deposits, taxes, and  
    deductions are set up properly the first time

• Then you’re ready for a simple, stress-free  
     payroll process

Time Sheet Reporting
• You keep track of your employees’ salary and hours,  
    then report it to us directly online or over the phone

• You can view all paycheck calculations instantly  
    online

• Use our FREE direct deposit, or simply print 
    and sign your checks

• Bookkeeping data is ready for export to your  
    accounting software immediately

Questions
• Have a question you need answered?  
    Call us, we’re ready to help

• Need to add or change something in your payroll? 
    Call us, we’re ready to help

Call Heidi or Terry today for a free  
consultation and quote: 716.218.0564.
We know you’ll be pleasantly surprised by how much 
more you’ll get while spending so much less.

We know taxes can be  

STRESSFUL    
   We’re here to help you,  

so you can get 

BACK TO BUSINESS

Bookkeeping Services
Are the day-to-day tasks of keeping your books getting in the 
way of running your business? 

Are you overwhelmed with endless paperwork?

WE CAN HELP. We specialize in growing small businesses and 
non-profits. Knowing how your income is being generated and 
where your money is being spent is a key factor in whether 
your business just survives or thrives.

We offer a variety of bookkeeping services, from basic  
expense tracking to complex job costing and report  
customization.

Consulting Services
Need help streamlining your business? Let us apply our  
expertise to examine your business processes and analyze 
your financial reports to improve efficiency and profitability. 

We also offer a range of QuickBooks consulting services,  
helping you set up, customize or troubleshoot QuickBooks, 
and providing friendly tutoring to maximize the power of 
QuickBooks in your organization.  

Our Pledge:
Only what you need, custom fit to your organization.


